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Having reached the mid-way point of the school year we are very pleased be able to reflect on the first
half and to report that courses, clusters and meetings have been well received with very positive
feedback. We have plenty of events still to come to support your Teachers and Leaders over the coming
months.

Connect TSA

LLE Recruitment

Headteachers’ Network

Our application deadline of the 9th of March is fast
approaching. Anyone wishing to apply for an LLE
position please contact us direct for more information
or for an application pack. Our email address is
stss@connect-tsa.net

Wednesday 1st April
10am—12pm
Following the great success of our last
Headteachers Network Meeting with
Professor Gatrad, we are gearing up
for the next one on the 1st April. We
hope to see you all there.

Assessment submission
27th March is the assessment deadline for this term.
Submission and any other enquiries to:
nqt@connect-tsa.net

KS2 Reading Fluency Project:
Implications for classroom practice
This one-day CPD event will offer an
insight
into the transformational
teaching strategies used in the
Herts for Learning KS2 Reading
Fluency Project.

Date: Tuesday 24th March 2020
Venue: Connect TSA
Time: 9am-3pm
Cost £125—Lunch provided
(10% discount available to Alliance members)

To book or for more info email:
enquiries@connect-tsa.net

Dates for your Diary

To book email: enquiries@connect-tsa.net
Subject

Session title

Time

Date

10-12pm

01-04-20

Writing Moderation Year 2

9 - 12

06-03-20

Writing Moderation Year 6

1-4

06-03-20

Head Teachers Network

English

Maths
NQT/RQT
Training
Sessions

English Network Cluster

1.30 - 3.30 17-03-20

Maths Network Cluster

1.30 - 3.30 04-03-20

Maths—broadening strategies,
developing fluency

1—4

09-03-20

SPaG—made to look easy!

1—4

25-03-20

ITT Update
There has been a very positive
response to our ITT recruitment,
with trainees already enrolled to
start in September 2020.
The demand for quality teachers remains strong and
so we still need your help to promote training places
for any interested parties in your school, including
employees, volunteers and parents, who might be
keen to know more about Training to Teach.

Our next ITT recruitment events will take place on:
Tuesday 3rd March 3.30-6.30pm
at Gosberton Academy
Tuesday 17th March 4.30-7pm
at Boston Pioneers Academy
Thank you to all schools who are currently hosting
our ITT students on a 1st or 2nd placement, your
support is invaluable.
If you have the capacity to host during the next
academic year, please contact us on 01205 312153
or enquiries@connect-tsa.net
.

.

Join our SLE team

Recruitment opportunities for talented
teachers and leaders in schools. The
window for SLE applications will open on
23rd March 2020. Application details and
information will follow through Connect
Communications. Email to find out more
about the role or for an application form.

British Science Week 2020
6th—15th March 2020
This year’s science week is themed around
‘Our diverse planet’
Activity packs are available to
download here.

Stay CONNECTED
To book places on clusters, courses or
moderations simply e-mail:

Connect Teaching Alliance is delighted to be
involved the Peer Improvement Pathway pilot
launched in October 2019.
The aims are to
connect schools with one another, to create a
collective responsibility for outcomes across a group
of schools with peer accountability and to share
expertise. It is intended that the model can
effectively be replicated within schools to drive
improvement. With five alliance schools

enquiries@connect-tsa.net
Or call: 01205 312153
Remember your school and staff can keep
connected and up-to-date with our courses,
news and events at Connect by following us on
Twitter and Facebook..

@ConnectTSA

involved

we have now enjoyed two cluster
meetings and collaborated on aspects of the various
projects being implemented in the different schools.
Participant feedback for the whole pilot is extremely
positive with a Connect participant stating ‘Really

useful. It is great to be able to meet with
others and discuss our Implementation
Plan models’.

Search: Connect TSA

Do you have a job opportunity to advertise?
We promote local vacancies on our website,
Twitter and Facebook free of charge.
Email for more information

